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Indications
General
e/fect of cold
Reaction
following
cold bathing
Unsuitable
types of
patient
smallei aiteiu-s, h«»\\e\ei .in undci (tils-it pN-.sine,, the not ic.ull of
\slneh is ii» umsc tlu' per iphcial tension and meicase the \\oik of the
heait.
an rejMi'ds the abdomen, the hsdinaaiu lesnh is ,1 deciease in
splanchnic stasis I'ressuic on the ihoi.iv l;u dilates cvpuahon at the
expense of mspnalion In the \cin<, the piessuu- meie,ises the '\is a
tei.r.o" but at the same tune it rollapsc* tin- \\alls ul the vessels and
causes moie fuetinn on the hhuni against them 1 he t\sn elteets \\ould
seem to eaneel eaeh othei out.
<)\\inj' to tl\e suppoil aHouied hs the \\atei. (he nuueinrnts of limbs
ean be eairieil out \\ith nuu'h le-ss elioil \shen the\ aie Mtbnierretl than
in ordinais ciivinnstanees.   I lus is pailieiiKnh   \\ell seen in the ease
of stitlened joints ami \sa-.ted inusi les. in whu h .1 dej'iee i>f mohili/a
tion ean he attained that \\ould be tjuite im[)o\sible olhet\\ise.
Iheimal elleets depend enliieK on the mtensit\ ol the heal and the
length t)f its applieation. As these \,n\ ateoidin;1. to the kind of hath,
they will be eonsideied in the deseiiption ot the \aiions baths.
('old InmhT.v/f// tilths
These baths are nsnall} j'.iven at a tempeiatuie l>et\\een M)1 and 70 ' I1'.
They should not last more than a lew seeonds unless M»orous move-
ment of the limbs is kept up or friction applied to the body durinj', the
period of immeision. Cold hathinr, is onl> for the robust, and is mainly
employed to tone up the skin after hot applications and to provoke
a definite reaction (see below).
The first effect of a cold application is to lessen bodily activity. This
continues throughout the application but diiectly aftei its removal,
provided it has not been continued too lorn*., the return to normal is
marked by a reaction. Cold at first excites the peripheral nerves, and
among the surface phenomena associated with its application arc pallor
and coldness of the skin, reflex inhibition of sweating, and decreased
heat elimination. If the application is prolonged there result decrease of
muscular irritability, slowing of the heart, increase in aitcrial pressure,
and leucocytosis. The elleets of cold depend on the length of its applica-
tion and on the reactive powers of the patient. Short applications are
very effective stimuli to metabolism.
Conditions
favourable
for a reaction
Kellogg summari/ed the phenomena of the reaction to cold baths as
follows: "Dilatation of the superficial vessels, which produces a pink,
soft, smooth and supple skin; increase of perspiration; a sense of
warmth and well-being; slowing of the pulse with slightly increased
tension; fall of internal temperature; respiration, free, slow, and deep'.
As it is most important that a reaction should follow all cold applica-
tions, it must be remembered that the conditions which favour it are:
warm clothing, a hot bath of some kind immediately preceding the cold,
exercise and friction of the skin, and a warm room to rest in afterwards,
Elderly subjects with arteriosclerosis, young children, and persons with a
rheumatie tendency do not as a rule react well to cold applications.

